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imDTH CTATF NPUC A LARGE PORT BUSINESS TAKEN BY BANDITS

General Kfsciean Is Ccptured

CAR JUMPSJRACK

Sunday Pic ?sure Seekers Get

Into Scnctrs W reck

Late ffctaj
In Brief

SERVICETOBE SAME

Separation of Races on Trains
is Net Illegal

THE GLORIOUS 4TH

Independence Day is Fittingly

and Generally Observed

,UlHl 0IH1L IlLTIiJ

Kcms of Interest Gleaned from
Various Sections

fROM MOUNTAIN TO SEASHORE

jfi;1or Occurrences 01 me wees cz
j

Interest to Tor Heels Told in Para-
graphs.

Thirty-Tw- o New Dentists.
Winston-Sale- m, Spechtl. Dr. J.

jj. Jones, secretary of the North
Carolina State Board of Dental ns

has given out the li-- t

of those who passed the examination
before the board at Morehead City

t week. Only four ont of thirty-li-x

.applicants failed to pass.
Tliose successful were: Samuel E.

Dou'das, Raleigh ; R. O. Apple, Madi
son; E. G. Hick. Elkin; F. I. Carl- - I

ton. Statcsville; Edward Greene, La-- f
(Jraupc; II. L. iuann, Middleton; I.
A. Apple. Madison; . F. Clayton,
lliu--h I'omt; S. P. Purvis, Hamilton;
K. 'I- -

I- Clinton; P. D. Sinclair and
W. If. Iirown, Asheville; A. P. Reed,
Mt. Tcrzic; I). S. Caldwell and B. D.
fori. Concord; S. II. McCall, Marion;
L. I'. Raker, King's Mountain; N. L.
Overstieet, Whitakers.: A. S. Crom- -
artle. Clarkton; . U. McAnnally,
Richmond, Va.; A. M. Berryhill.
"harlot te; C. L. Martin, Madison; If.

M. Huntley, Wadesboro; R. G. Rog-
ers. Apex; A. H. Johnson, Durham;
K. R. Kolper, Mt. Airy; D. R. Phelps,
Scotland Neck; 1 . h. Ilearn, Sylva;
P. V. King. Oakville; Claude N.
Hughes, Cedar Grove; S. C. Ford, G.
I. Lewis.

Double Homicide in Wilson.
Wilson, Special- - Thursday even-

ing about 9 o'clock on the estate of
Mrs. A. Lamms in Cross Roads town-
ship, occurred the homicide of two
negroes, the wife of Raeford Dew and
Amos Dew, brother of Raeford. For
some time Raeford has known that
his wife and brother Amos have been
having illicit relations and, though
warning them to desist and lead diff-

erent lives, these relations have con-

tinued. The matter has been the
subject of several magistrate trials
and t lie justices have advised them to
quit their meanness, and the man and
woman have promised faithfully to
do so. Sunday Raeford ? wife left
home and so Raeford learned met his
brother in the woods. Thursday duri-
ng the day she returned somewhat
under the influence of. liquor and he-

wn to cause trouble with the hands
Raeford told her he had found out
she and Amos had been to get her
and told her to come back home and
behave herself. She spoke roughly
and left the house. Raeford stayed
at home until later in the night and
then taking his double-barrelle- d gui
went to the house of a tenant named
Pace. He cmpted one load into Amos
and the other into his wife, who were
in Pace's yard. Both have died as a
result of their wounds.

A Big College For Women.
Raleigh, Special. Mr. Benjamin

X. Duke, the millionaire philanthro-
pist of Durham, who had already giv-
en huge sums of money to educat-
ional institutions of the State, es-

pecially to Trinity College has add-
ed another donation. This is made
to the North Carolina Conference of

i
the Methodist Episcopal , Church, ;

South, the gift being Louisburg Fe-- j

male College, which is situated r.t 1

Louisburg, in Franklin county. This
eollece was purchased a few years
ago by the late Mr. Washington Duke
father of Mr. B. N. Duke, when il
was about to be sold for debt. It
is now presented by Mr. Ben Duke
in order that it may be maintained
for young women on a footing with
Trinity College for vounsr men. This
gift will add much to the educational
advantages of the young women of
Xorth Carolina.

Another Change.

Greensboro, Special. Another
diange is announced from the affice

Marshal Millikan. Mr. Walter C.
"to. a son of Prof. J. J. Britt, late

andidate for Congress in the tenth
"strict, has resigned as deputy mar-hal-a- ml

left for his home at" Ashe-Vl',- e-

He was appointed only a few
nths ncr0. He is succeeded by Mr
S. Wilson, of Winston-Sale- m.

Stephens City Gets Square.
Winchester, Special. The long-drawn-o- ut

litigation concerning the
ownership and occupancv of the pub-j- c

square at Stephens City, Freder-
ic county, which Dr. Silas M. Stiek- -

recently had laid out in building
Jjt8 has been decided in the Circuit

when Judge T. W-- . Harrison
ed that the eoronr.ntion of SteD'l- -

?s City was entitled to it for pub-"- c

Purposes Lord Fairfax ; many
jrars ago deeded it to Louis Stevens
Jnd he in turn donated it to the

North State Items.
Atle-

- attention of the corporation
mission is again ealled to the bad

tSt 0n of the Seabord Air Line
tween Wilminton and Hamlet

ac., tilat company some time ago
thzl$ Put in perfect shape before
tinw tIie current vear, it being

ttoM L inat a million dollars
expended in this work.

vije larter was granted the Reids-10- 0

n?tel ,ConiPanyt capital stock
with over 100 stockholder-- .

Wilmington Makes a Fine Showing
In Point of Imports and Exports.
Wilmington, Special. The rort

of Wilmington makes a remarkable
fine showing in import and exports
for the fiscal year just ended. The
figures have just Wen compiled by
Collector Keith and are forwarded to
the Treasury Department at Washing
ton. Import duties have increased
from $5,721.97 " 106 and $1,194.11
in V.m to $18,744.98 in 19U7, or
more than three fold for the one year.
The increase was largely in molasses
from Barbadoes. burlap from .Cal-
cutta for the Willard Bag Manufact-
ing Co., fruits from the West Indies
and the like. The total receipts from
all sources were $22,501.0G against
&)jm.9r in Ifl0. The increase in ex-

ports of domestic products largely
cotton v.ith a staple value was from
$18)0fi,4S6 in 19(17 as compared with
$18,46(017. The expense of col
lecting all this increased revenue was
only $,8C7JJ1 against $G,:m.r2 the
pervious year when the collertinriS
were not half. Although there is no
import duty on fertilizer constituents
it is shown that $(iS5,9."2 was the.va'-u- e

of muriate of potashe, Kaint and
tjie like, largely from Germany.
The figures in no case take into ac-

count the lartre coastwise traffic done
on vessels which are not required to
enter and clear from the custom houe

Woman Saves a Train.
Wilmington, Special. The wife

and sister of Section Master J. iL
Ratlev, of Montague, ' saved an ac
commodation train from plunging
into a burned trestle on the A. &. l.
division of the Atlantic Coast Line, 11
miles above Wilmington. The section
master was on another part of tho
work and the ladies saw a smoke two
miles down the track soon alter ie
Fayetteville passenger train passed.
They suspected a burning trestle and
hastened down the road to find it.
They worked heroically, to extinguish
the flames and failing in the attempt
one of them flagged the approaching
train with a red skirt which she wore.
The train was stopped in 20 feet of
the ravine left by the fire ar..l the
ladies were showered with thanks of
a number of passengers on
board the coach. Later the mail train
came up and had to wait three hours
until a wrecking train from Wilming-
ton could be sent up and repair , the
c..aias:e.

Fatal Shooting in Madison.

Asheville, Special. News was re-

ceived here of a homicide in Madison
county. The killing occurred Sunday
evening about two miles below Mar-
shall. Fidel Pillips, the message stated
shot Allen Henderson three times, in-

flicting injuries that resulted in death
Henderson Vas-sho- t twice in the stom-
ach and once in the arm. Phillip"
had not been captured. It is contend-
ed by his friends however that llio
shooting was in self defense and that
the accused will shortly surrender
himself to the authorities. The cause
of the trouble could not be ascer-
tained.

Earned to the Bone.

Wilmington, Special. Oscar M.
Mayo, 25 years old employed by the
Consolidated Company as a lineman,
was almost electrocuted bv fallin-J-

astride two arc light wires over whi:h
he was working. The agonizing cries
of the man attracted a large crowd,
among the number being Dr. Tho:-?-.

R. Mask the well-know- n colored phy-
sician who had the presence of mind
to telephone the power house to shut
the current off and io telephone the
hook and ladder company of the fire
deparment. The firemen rescued the
man from the 'phone pole and he was
taken to the hospital where it may be
necessary to amputate both legs which
are burned to the bone just inside
the calf.

Firebug in Jail.
Spring Hope, Special. Wednes-

day night a cottage belonging to Mr.
E. D. Dodd was burned together with
some timber and 10,000 shingles. The
loss was about $1,000. Before day
John Elmo Harris Avas arrested o.i
suspicion was given a hearing the
next morning and was committed t
jail in default of $500 bail.

Wealthy Woman Dead.

Wilmington, SpeeiaL Mrs. Pat-ti- e

Wiggins McRary reputed to be

the wealthiest woman in the State,
died last week at her home, Uio oi l
Lord Cornwalljs headquarters, Thirl
and Market streets., aged 73 years.
The funeral was conducted from Saint
James church,' and the remains were
laid to rest in Oakdalc Mrs. McRary
is survived by one sister. Mrs. Kow-en- a

Wiggins, one niece, Mrs. Adele
E. Jones, of Warrcnton. N. C, and
,one nephew G. Herbert Smith of this
city.- - The estate is estimated at up-

wards of one million dollars.

Knife Wound Fatal.
Fayetteville, Special. Henry Per-

ry cut Dave Ray in the leg and be-

fore a doctor could reach him Ray

bled to death. The affair took place

at a negro jollification at Rock Spring

hall two miles south of here. The

sheriff and'' a posse went after, the
murderer.

j x
i wHot mum cr wtmst z
M-- f t444f
tit tatUe cf Kief Mstil

rtm'darr4 at IlrticJ, Jdy 4.

Srtary of h TnNuff Ct!-ytr- j
ii$nttI at a ittjfcit mlh

the Jaowvtown t;iril &nti
that a difrctur-frv&rr- aj t apttilrl.

The tcWmrr Sol ai Harry
W. Hayttr pat into, Nffo!k l4y
d?sHl by a Mt Mara
aimt rnt tl.eta ta ihm bttostu

TW contract fr th cmtret,,a
f the liutlanson and North rr tail-m- ad

from Morsrantowtt. W. Va,
th Penr.p!vania line m awardr!
to the Brady Construction Cop
of Parlrrburx.

Join D. Rockefeller aecrpfrd f
vie f the ubiMna tU which de-

puty tuarebaW bate bra hunttt
lam, but may not have to r tV
go for trial after all.

The prosecution in the 1!ay-i- l

ra-- e pave notice of tho intention t
move to ttriki? out Jt f tl testi-
mony for th defense.

A reward .f f.V01 nJTeml fl
Chester B. Kunyan, psjir-- teller !
the- Winder Trut CV31pa.1v, chat;!
with Mealin $1X1,000,317.

President Amandor, of P&uau.i,
arrived in New Votk while Sft
tarv Taft was trvinc to settle u

Columbia debt trouble.
Allccitic an attempted atautt

his daughter, IMward Sw-eit-

bronr'.t ii.irtk Sterner lots Votk atJ
had him locked up.

San Franeweo Japaneiw siy tbrir
count ryiE3 who appealed for fair-
ness were wrong about chol.

Joseph Micenheirner, who ki"e?
Mrs. Martha I) re wry in Lynehburrf
and then shot himself, was roughly
handled when caught by a pM.

Reverend and Mr. John Wliit-wor- th

who were patties in a auit for
their children after a divorce, wero
remarried in Roanoke.

John IK Rockefeller is Raid to be
at J'ittsflcld, Maris., with a search-
light and a big dog guarding iiiia
from Kihpeona servers.

A movement is on foot for the es-

tablishment of a department of fine
arts as a pait of the National Gov-emm- et:

t.
Gov. John A. Johnson, of Mint.-fot- a,

is mid to lx Henry Wnttcr-son- 's

"dark horse" for the Dcti.-crati- c

Presidential nomination.
Bishop Htnry M. Turner, nemi

Bishop of the African Mclhodttt
Episcopal Church, attacked the
country and the United State f!a
in a sermon.

The Long Inland sound steam r
Puritan ins in collision' with a
schooner and rescued four pen t
from the mailing vessel.

All the plants of the Unit! Stale
Stetd Corporation, it is iaid, are t'
be eqitipf'Od with gas engines, the
pas to be drawn from tho furnace.

A long distance telephone roea;st
Kays the towrj of WhitviHe, Tenn.. i
threatened with destruction by fire
which is burning fiercdy with little
hope of controlling.

The Colhoun building, home of tho
Condor Training School, near llun!-vill- e,

Ala., was burned Tuesday.
Prof. J. K. Condor, principal ail
several students narrowly eseaj!.
The building cost originally

Upon the petition of creditor the
Lindsay Chair Com pan v, of Higfl
Point, N. C, was by Judge Boyd, ad-

judged bankrupt Mr. Carl A. Clin,
of High Point, acting secretary and
treasurer of the company, wa ap-
pointed temporary receiver.

Abbe Felix Klein, the noted French
churchman, is oa his way to the
United States.

In the Haywood trial oa Tuesday,
the witness for the defence com-

pletely riddled the testimony f Har-
ry Orchard.

Subreoneas were issued in Chicago
for John D. Rockefeller and other
Standard Oil men.

Edwin S. Holmes, Jr., admitted
that he had gone into partnership
with Peckham, but Rays be understood
they were to deal in mining share.

An attempt was made in the Hey
wood trial to prove counterplotting
by the mine owners.

The county of Lee, making the
OSth North Carolina county, was yot
ed on and carried in an electing,
there being about 50 votes in op-
position. Sanford will be the couiuy
seat. w ;

Steel-ra- il manufacturers and rail"
road men d iscu&sed the problem of
safer steel rail -

An insanity plea is expected to
figure in the defense of Karl Urn,
who is ta be' tried this month on Ui

charge of murdering his mother-i:v-- w.

Government experts announce that
they have developed four fine new
varieties of cigar tobacco that can

! be grown, in the United States.

Charles II. Moyer was retained as
president, and William D. Haywood
as secretary-treasur- er of the Western
Federation of Miner by" the feder-
ation convention at Denver, CoL, al-

though they are imprisoned in Idaho
on the charge of complicity in tho
murder of former Governor Stuenen-ler- g.

r. ,

and Hcfd fcr Har-so-
m

ALL ENGLAND FEELS OUTRAGED

Baisnli Will Hold Him Prisoner Un-

til the Sultan Grants His Deaandi
And Thoe for the General's Par-
don Actioa cf Britisn Authorities
Awaited With Macfc Anxiety as
Affair May Entail Gravest Conse-

quences.

Tangier, By Cable. Caid Gen. Sir
Harry Max lean, commander of. t.i
Sultan's body guard and nest to the
Saltan, the most influential nir.n K
Morrocco, has been captured by Uai-sul- i,

the bandit chief. Rixsali has
anoanced thct Le will hold the gen-

eral prisoner until the Sultan granu
tho terms which he, J'aisuh, demands
for his own pardon and Maclean's re-

lease.
General Maclean is now at Elknies

in the heart, of a wild mountain dis-

trict, three days' march from Tan-

gier. He is being well treated and
has been allowed to write to the Brit-

ish minister and send for his bag-

gage.
The capture of the general was

planned carefully. He went out t
the rendezvous with Raisali against
the advice of his companions.

The incident 13 being discussed
with deep interest in diplomatic cir-

cles here, and the action of the Brit-
ish authorities awaited with consid-
erable anxiety, as it is recognized
that the affair may ential the gravest
consequences.

For some time past General Mac-leai- i,

acting in behalf of the Sultan,
had been trying to persuade Raisuli
to resume -- a peaceful mode of lif?,
and the bandit leader apparently had
showed symptoms of willingness to
meet the wishes of the Moroccan au-

thorities, with the result that Gen-

eral Maclean was entrusted with the
task of taking some presents from the
Sultan to Raisuli, in the hope of
finally persuading him to come to
terms. These gifts consisted of hors-
es and tents, and to escort them to
his stronghold Raisuli sent 15 of his
banditti to the general to act as a
body-guar- d. Accompanied by these
men General Maclean journeyed to-

wards Rouina, where he was to m"et
Raisuli. But on arriving there the
General was informed that he was a
prisoner.

Raisuli says he will hold General
Macean until he is granted the fol-

lowing terms for his surrender:
"First the reconstruction of hi.s

house at Zinat.
Secand the payment of an indem-

nity of 100,000 douros, (about $200,-00- 0.

(

Third his reappointment as Gov-
ernor of Tangier and of Fahs and hi-- ;

appointment as commandant of po-

lice.

Trolly Cars Meet Head-O- n.

Washington, Special. A mistake
in. signals resulted in a head-o- n col-

lision in Alexandria county (Virgin-
ia) court house three and one haif
miles from Washington on the single
track line of the Washington, Ar-
lington & Falls Church Trolley Rail-
way between a passenger car crowd-
ed with government employes and
two flat cars loaded with steel rails
and pushed by a motor, G. T. War-
rington, ,a Ballston, Va., storekeeper,
who was a passenger, died at a hos-

pital here and 32 other persons were
injured, many of them seriously, and
one of the Motormen, William Mock,
may die. .

Troops Go On War Path.
Norfolk, Va.,' Special. Five hun-

dred soldiers, members of the Second
South Carolina and First Kentucky
regiments in camp at the Jamestown
Exposition grounds, became riotous,
threw off all discipline, imitated con-
cessionaries and took charge of
shows on the war path, and wl"
the Powhatan Guards inters" - x.

xiot followed, evcral being ii.jr.re

Suit Against City of Frisco.
San FraDciseey SpeeiaL Suit

against tbs city and county of San
Francisco was filed in the Superior
Court for the recovery of $2,575 for
damages said to have been sustained
by "the proprietor of the Horse Shoe
Restaurant and a Japans es bath
house at Eight and Folsom streets oa
May 23, when a row caused by an at-
tack by labor union men on two non-
union men who were eating in the
restaurant, resulting in the fronts of
the two places being smashed by
stones and clubs. , The suit was
brought in the the name of J. Timoto,
proprietor of the bath house.

Vice President Speaks on Country's
Growth in Hopeful Vein. -

Fergus, Falls, Minn., Special. In
a fourth of July address here. Thurs-
day Vice President Fairbanks spoke
of the growth of the country's
business interests and the need of
careful legislation to assure fair
play for both wealth and labor. Mr.
Fairbanks spoke optimistically of
the future and decared his belief in
the justice of the people

2 DEAD; 10 HURL 1 FATALLY

Car Heavily Leaded Wilb Partes ri
LciTts rails Jatt Outtiie CUrks-bur- r,

W, V-a- Gcing Over Esxbaak
meet O&elals Conatt Xkpkia
Cause cf Accident.

CUrkibmir, Sp-ri- al. HsavilT laden
with iaenrr who fcerr eHjojiu;; jut
outing, an ojn trolley rsr u the
Fairmont & ClarLt-hbun-: Traction
Company's system jumiwd tic trark
on the Griss-l- i divihm, jut--t outside
the city limit Sur.day and era4te 1

over an mb:mkient instantly Lilting
two, fatally injuring one and criouJy
injaring nine others..

The dead:
Miss Grace Marker!, Ciarktbur,

skull crufehed.
W. T. Gray, maimer, Washington

Carbon Works, Clarksburg, head
crushed.

The injured; Miss Masie M. Mo'a-inso- n,

Fairmont, skull crushed, djij-- g

at St. Mary's Hospital; Jack Fuller-to- n,

Clarksburg, leg broken and bruis-
ed;

I

Superintendent Kakin of litaseii
Chemical Works, Claiksbarg, b;ick
strained; Mrs. Eakiu leg crushed and
severely braised; Mrs. -- Merchant, In
diana, shoulder and nnn ciushcd; J.
A. Robinson, Fairmont, light ami
mangled; Floyd V. Martin, (.!u: kburg
cut and bruised; Mrs. Floyd II. Mar-
tin, leg crashed, injured iuterally;
Clayton Powell, Clarksburg, severely
braised ; George Jack; on, colored,
scalp wound.

llo-- the car left the trark is a
nvysteiy the traction company ol!kia!s
cannot explain. It was running t'p
hill around a curve and. going at .1

moderate speed. After bounding
along the ties for n short distance
the rar went over the embankment
end landed on its side, pinning the
dead and injured underneath. Mo-torm- an

James and Conductor Fit .pa ick

escaped with slight injuries.
Most of the injured were taken to
city hospitals and some to t '!
homes. Several passengers, betides
those whose names are given were
slightly hurt.

Crushed Under Car.

Raleigh, N. C, Special. In a
wreck Sunday afternoon on the Sen-boar- d

Air Lino, 2 1- -2 miles this side
f Kittrtll," Mrs. C. E. Harris,

Aberdeen, was instantly kilied, by
being crushed between the rear Pull
man car and the side of a low cut on 4

a curve. The train was 41, south-
bound, and 'its speed was about l"t
miles an hour. In the rear one of th's
two Pullmans were Mrs. Harris, her
husband and daughter.
Suddenly Mr.JIarris heard a sort of
nopping noise under the car and in-

stantly the rear trucks left the mils
and the car turned over. Mrs. Harris
was thrown out of an open window.
She had grasped the hand of her lit-

tle girl when the shock came. Conduc-
tor Cain and tLe train crew and pis-senge- rs

smashed windows in order to
get some of the passengers out. Mrs.
Harris' head and body were mangled
in a horrible manner.

Fatal Street Car Accidcrt.
Schenectady, N. V., Spewtal. One

boy was killed, another was fatally
hurt and two others seriously injured
as the result of a street car aceidc-.i-t

lute Sunday. The victims were mem-
bers of a baseball team which played
here in the afternoon.

Drowns With Niece.

Glastorbury, Conn., Special. In on
attempt to rescue his neice, Miw
Jennie Baxter, of Hartford, from
drowning in the "Connecticut river
Carl Eunck went down to death with
her off Crows Point, Wrights Island.
Both Kid come down the river in a
power boat with 10 others in the
inDnung. Miss Baxter was IS years
old and her nncle 30 years of age.

Negotiating Deal Per Nivy.
- Mexico City, Special. President

Cabrera, of Guatemala, is negotiating
for the purchase of a navy to meet
the anticipated attack of President
Zelaya, of Nicaragua. It was learn-
ed from a high source here that Ca-bre- ra

had recently secured .$300,000
gold on a forced loan and that, with
this sum he will purchase gunboat v
The Nicaraguan fleet in the PaciSc
waters consists of three genboats;
she also has three gunboats on the At-

lantic.

E. W. BuHard Bound Over.
Fayetteville, Special. R. W. Bal

lard, a well-to-d- o farmer who was
arraigned here before United States
Commissioner Sutton charged with
peonage in the case of a negro named
Williams, was bound over to the Fed-

eral Court in $500 baiL Williams
failed to furnish $500 bond to ap-
pear as a witness and was, sent t
jail. Ballard gave ths required bo::L

SOME NOTABLE, UTTERANCES

New York GeTeraor and Princeton
President Address Thousands at
Joint Independence Day Celebra-
tion and First Arena! Beunion cf
lineal Descendants cf Singers cf
Declaration cf Independence. .

Norfolk, Va., , Special. Governor
Hughes, of New York, and Wood row
Wilson, president of Princeton Uni-

versity, were the orators of the d.w
at the joint Independence Day cele-
bration and first annual reunion of
the lineal descendants of the signers
of the Declaration of Independence
July 4th. The reunion was held un-

der the auspices of the Thomas Jef-
ferson Memorial Associaition, of
which former Secretary of the Navy
Hilary A. Herbert, is the acting pres-
ident.

"One really responsible man in
jail," he said, "one real originator
of the schemes and transactions

'which are contrary to the public in-ter-st

legally lodged in the pen, would
be worth more than a thousand cor-
porations mulcted in fines, if the re-
form is to be genuine."

What this country needs, Mr. Wil-
son set forth, is not government own-
ership of railroads, etc., but laws
that will attack and punish presi
dents and general managers of rail-
roads, for evasions and violations of
the statutes. Stock manulipators he
calls "sheer theftn" and says they
should be punished as such. Failure
to do so, in his mind, is "like over-
looking highway robberies.'

"Every corporation," the educa-
tor stated, " is personally directed
either by some one dominant person
or by some group of persons. Some-
body in particular is responsible for
ordering or sanctioning every illegal
act committed by its agents or of-

ficers; but neither our law of per-
sonal damage nor our criminal la- -

has : soup-ht-
, to seek the responsible

persons out and hold them individu-
ally accountable for the acts com-
plained of. We have never attempt-
ed such statutes. We indict corpora
tions themselves, find them guilty of
illegal practices, fine them and leave
the individuals who devise and exe-
cute, the illegal acts free to discover
new evasions."

Such acts could be passed and
should be if we are to better our in-

dustrial conditions, Mr. Wilson be-

lieves. Unless something of this na-
ture is done and done quicly, he fears
Socialism will result.

It is just as absurd, he said, to in-

dict or dissolve coroorations for of-
fenses against the public as it would
be to arrest and confiscate automo-
biles because their owners killed pe-
destrians.

Former Governor Roberts, of Con-
necticut, vice president of the Jeff-
erson Memorial Association from
that State, presided following en
opening invocation by Rev. W. M.
Vines, of Norfolk, and an introduc-
tion, by Lieutenant Governor Ellisou,
of Virginia, A brief address by

Roberts was followed by
the reading by Wm. Shields McKean,
of New Jersey, founder and secretary
of the memorial association, of the
list of vice presidents rporesenting
the 13 original States and named by
the respective Governors of these
States.

Georgia Aiding the Negro.
cdflith' thepu . BGod sw'u vbgjjqj

Montclair, N. J., Special. Former
Governor W. J. Northen, of Georgia,
was the orator at" the Fourth of July
celebration here, speaking to a large
audience on the relation of the races
jn the South.

"It is a great mistake." he said,
"to believe that there is no kind of
harmony between the better elements
of the races in Georgia and at the
South. Quite the contrary is true."

"The good class of negroes is in-

telligent, progressive and resorceful.
Its religion is not a sham. Its educa-
tion has not spoiled it and its devo-
tion to duty is not inspired by the
'loaves and fishes.' Its ideals are good,

"It will be best for all parties ii
wholesome and elevating. If all
American negroes were of this class,
there would be no 'negro problem.'

"It will be best for all prties if
the white man, strong and dominant,
will look seriously and sympatheti-
cally at the weaker and the depen-
dent race, and seeing him, jnst as
he is, intelligently set . about aiding
him." '

"This is just what we have begua
to do in Georgia upon a plan based
entirely npon our local conditions,
as, in my judgement, all other peopla
must be allowed to do.

Conover College to Be Disposed Of.

Chicago, Special. The English Lu-

theran Synod in session at Milwau-

kee, Wis.-- , appointed a ways and
means committee to plan to secure a
centrally located college. The com-mett- ee

will dispose of colleges at Win-fiel-d,

Kansas, and Conover, , N. C
The new college will probably ba lo-

cated at Chicago.

AN IMPORTANT CASE SETTLED

Case of Negroes Against the ITasa-S- t.

ville, Chattanooga & Louis
Railroad Decided by Inter-Stat- e

Commerce Commission.

Washington, Special. The inter-Stat- e

commerce commission in a de-

cision in the ease at Georgia Edwards
against the Nashville, Chattanooga
& St. Louis Railroad, held that where
a railroad provides cot tain accommo-
dations for a first-cla- ss passenger of
the white race it is commanded by the
law that like accommodations shall 1

provided for negroes who have pur-
chased , first-cla- ss tickets It holds
that in this case it is manifest thj
railroad "has unduly and unjustly
discriminated in some particulars
against colored passengers and orders
that where the railroad provides a
washbowl and towels in the coaches
for white passengers and a stparate
smoking apartment, similar mvon:-modatioi- ts

shall be provided for ne-

gro passengers paying similar fares."
The complainant, who had purchas

ed a first-cla- ss ticket from Chatta-- 1

nooga, Tenn., to Dalton, Ga., was re-

moved from a car. for white persons
to one for negroes and complained
that she was discriminated against,
because of her color and not afforded
equal facilities. Commissioner Lnm
who rendered the commission's decis-
ion, held:
- "The expense of the small smoking
apartment in the latter (the car for
the whites), accounts for nearly all
the difference in cost between the two
ears,

He holds that the broad question
of the right under the thirteenth and
fourteenth amendments of the con-
stitution to segregate white and col-ord- ed

passengers has been upheld bv
the Supreme Court of the United
States. The opinion then continues:

"Accepting these decisions as con-elusi- ve

upon the constitutionality of
such laws, we turn the consideration
of the reasonableness of such a rule
when imposed by the carriers; and
this Ave find to have been passed up-
on by this commisson within a few
months of its organization in the case
of Council vs. Western & Atlantic
Railroad Company, which was decid-
ed December 3rd, 1837, and which
held this separation may be carried
out on railroad trains without disad-
vantage to either race and with in-

creased comfort to both.
"Again in Heard vs. Georgia Rail-

road Company, decided February 15,
1888, the commission held that the
separation of white and colored pas-
sengers paying the same fare is not
unlawful, if cars and accommodations
equal in all respects are furnished to
both and the same cars and protec-
tion of passengers is observed.

"While, therefore, the reasonable-
ness of such regulation as to inter-Stat- e

passenger traffic is established,
it by no means follows that carriers
may discriminate between white and
colored passengers in the accommoda-
tions which they furnish to each.
The principle that must govern is
that carriers must serve equally well
all passengers, whether white or col-

ored, paving the same fare. Faihue
to do this is discrimination and sub-

jects the passenger to undue and un-

reasonable prejudice and disadvant- -

Schmitz Gets Five Years.

San Francisco, Special. Mayor Eu-

gene E. Schmitz, convicted of extor-
tion was sentenced to five years in
the .penitentiary. The sentence fol-

lowed the recent conviction of
Schmitz for extorting $1,175 from
French restaurant keepers of San
Francisco. As the last words fell
from the judge's lips, the great erowd
that had stood throughout the dra-
matic scenes sent up a thunderous
cheer. "Good for you," shouted y.

man in the back of the room. His
ejaculation was echoed and re-echo-ed

by one after another of the specta-
tors. There was a sharp discussion
between Schmitz and the Judge when
the latter attempted to "lecture" him
upon the enormity of his evil deeds.
Schmitz declaring that he, was there
to receive sentence and not to be
lectured. .

Will Be Sentenced August 3.

Chicago, Special. The -- attorneys
for the. Standard Oil Company Mon-
day declined to submit any further
evidence in the investigation held oa
Satnrdav by Judire Landis in the
United States District Court. Judge
Landis then announced that sentence
will be passed on the Standard Oil
Company of Indiana, which was con-

victed ofviising illegal railroad rates
on August 3d.

iMove to 'Build Cotton Warehouses.
New Orleans, Special. The move-

ment of the National Farmers' Union
to build this year between 250 and
300 cotton warehouses in " Texas,
Louisiana, Arkansas and Indian Ter-

ritory was brought unofficially t the
attention of the New Orleans cotton
exchange by, E. S. Peters, of Calvert,
Tex. Representing this scheme of
the union for storing the cotton crop,
Mr. Peters is en route to NewYork
to raise funds :


